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Rosenthals

We are getting lots of compliments
on our SPRINGSUITS

THE GRIFFON BRAND

Two styles of winch is shown above is pleasing lots
of men who are mighty particular about their
Clothes We invite every man who has not yet
called on us to come around and try on some of
these Suits Make up your mind you are going to
look your very best this season and let us help you

itRosenthals
2 je xmlztyxit

TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors amd Proprietors

Erlday May 17 1907
OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner

Austin and Vale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the PostOfflce at Jefferson Texas
as lecondclass mall matter

Copies of the J effebson Jihflecdte in wrap
pert ready for mailing can always be had at the
office by single copies or the dozen

This paper is mailed regularly to its
subscribers until a definite order to
discontinue is received and all arrears
are paid in full

Advertising Eates
Locals 5c per line each insertion ILocalj

will run one time only unless ordered to run
longer

Display advertising 7 cents per inch net sin-

gle
¬

column each insertiontrun of paper
Display advertising 10 cents per inch single

column each insertion specified position
Carl ol thanks 25 cents if not exceeding 10

incs-
Besolutions of respect 75 cents
Obituaries 75 cents

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School at 10 am
Morning Prayer at 11 a m Holy Communion
First Sunday in month

Guild meets every Monday at 3 p m-

Hcv Chas T Coeee Rector
Preaching at the Methodist Church every
Sabbath by Rev A A Wacnon at 11 a m and
730pmSabbath School 1000 amL SSchluter
superintendent Prayer meeting Thursday
730 pm Senior League 4 00 p m loinrt l
Snnday Jn j a jp S y
Womans Home Mission Society 3 00 p m each
Monday Choir Saturday 300 p m-

TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday School
every Sunday 10 oclock m Superintcndant-
J H Rowell Sa Preaching first second and
fourth Sundays 11 oclock a m and 7 30 p m-

by J S Lewis Pastor Praj er meeting every
Wednesday night 730 pm Ladies AidSociety
meets every Monday 330 oclock p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCUPrcaching every
Sabbath at 11 am and730pm prayer service
every Wednesday at 730 p m Rev R R
Rives Pastor Sabbath School at 9 45 a m-

G W Brown Supt

Rallv ay Time Card
Texas St Pacific

WEST BOUND

No 1 Mail and Express 839 a m-

No 3 Night Express 401 am-
No 5 Cannon Ball 155 p m-

No 1071 G N Fast Mail 349 p m
EAST BOUND

No 2 Mail and Express 647 p m-

No 4 Night Express 145 a m-

No 6 Cannon Ball 154 pm-
No 1041 G N Express 209 a m-

R T Hazard Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

rvi k T-
EST BOUND

No 222 Mail and Express
No 224 Night Express

WEST BOUND

No 221 Mail and Express 1043a m-

No 223 Night Express 1256 a m-

F M Pomeroy Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

TN

352 p m
413 a m

An eight year old boy has been
arrested in Pennsylvania for rob-

bing
¬

a postoffice

So far the earthquakes have been
considerate enough to throw down

tbe houses in the climates where

they were least needed

A young American heiress says

she has been forced to go Europe
to escape tbe fortune hunters It-

is probably that she will get caught
there by one who didnt have the
money to get over to this side

qjuffoh brand

Beyond question the most com-

prehensive
¬

review ever published
of the industrial andlagricultural
advance of the South since 1880

and of the material resources on
which Southern progress and pros-

perity are based is given in the
Manufacturers Record of May 9th-

ThiB elaborate review must for all
time to come be the final authority
in facts and figures about the
South We believe Jthat it should
appeal with greater force than any
thing ever before issued or likely
to be issued for years to come to
every intelligent man in the South

Itjs a story of the South past
and present arid a forecast of she
future It deals with the facts of
antebellum days and of the last
quarter of a century and cover the
foundation on which the South is
building for the future

This great story covering near-

ly 20 pages of the Manufacturers
Record and this particular issue
of that paper as a whole are good
examplee of what the Manufactur-
ers Record is doing every week We-

do not believe that any thoughtful
man in theSouth can be otherwise
tnaTJ ierested5Thtnntjse acqiraiuU
ship with what this section is do
ing and what it may accomplish
The facts bearing on these ques-

tions touch the life of every man
and woman in the South and never
before were they so comprehen-
sively presented as in this special
article

The unwritten law may furnish
a sufficient justification of the kind
of protection we provide for our

youDg girls but the more economi ¬

cal would be to look after them in
the way that Europeans girls are
looked after We have been boast-
ing for a long time that our girls
could be trusted with their liberty
but tbe number of tragedies of late
would BUggest that a little stricter
cbaperonage and a little curtail-
ment of that liberty would be good
for the girls as well as the Btate

Mr Bryan claims that the Presi-

dent
¬

has stolen his ideas but to all
appearances there has been no
Presidential attempt to pilfer his
original one of free ilver

Cuba cannot raise a standing
army AH her able bodied men
will only consent to be sitting of-

fice holders

stimulate the TORPID LIVER
strengthen the digestive organs
regulate the bowels and are un-

cqualcd as an-

ANTIBILIOUS MEDICINE
In malarial districts their virtues arc
widely recognized as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the
sj stem from that poison Elegantly
sugar coated V

Take No Substitute

A Jeffersonian Honored

Judge Geo T Todd iB in receipt
of letter as given below He was
attending school at Hampton Va-

in 1857 and attended the celebra-
tion

¬

then and now he is honored
with an invitation to be present at
the anniversary held May 13th
The Association for the Preservation

of Virginia Antiquities
Richmond Va May 4 1907 J

Judge George T Todd Jefferson Texas

Dear Sir In recognition of yon dis-

tinction
¬

as a spectator of the ceremo-
nies

¬

on the Two Hundred and Fiftieth
anniversary of the landing of the first
permanent white settlers in North
America at Jamestown James River
Va this Association bestows on yon
the enclosed red ribbon badge bearing
in gold the letters 1857 Jamestown
1907 with the hope that you will be
present and will wear the badge at the
ceremonies on Jamestown Island
James River Va lay 13th 1907

Yours respectfully
Mrs J Enders Robinson

Cor Secretary

Dr Lorenz the VienDa specialist
said that he never could be per-

suaded that American really be-

lieved that time was money as loDg-

ae they thought it necessary to be
present personally while their
shoes were being blacked It is
strange when one comes to think
of it that we have a habit of look-

ing on during the blackening of
our shoes while its nearly aways
when our backs are turned that
our characters are blackened

There are three steps in life that
makes epochB when the baby
takes his first step across the room
when the son takes his first step
into business life and when the
man his work finished steps into
the great beyond

Silent Smith seems to have
followed the example of his eccen-

tric benefactor by passing the bulk
of his great fortune on to a distant
and almost unknown relatiye

It is said that the general health
of our army was never so good as-

at present The reports albo state
that there is a great dearth of army
surgeons Whether there is any
connection between the two facts
every man is allowed to decide for
himself

>k great deal of this third term
talk of prominent officials comes
from men who are less interested
in another term for Roosevelt than
in their own reelection

Washington D C is beginning
to enforce strict sanitary laws with
regard to milk one of the first
steps in an antirace suicide cam-

paign

NOTICETAX PAYERS

Austin TexaB March 29 1907-

To the Tax Assessors of Texas
You are directed to give notice to

taxpayers in your respective counties
to call and correct their assessments
made before March 29th and give in
any money and notes or other property
not heretofore given in and place the
full value on all property Instruct
them that if they do not do this you
will ask the CommisstoneTS Court to
place the proper valuation on same

V J McDonald
State Revenue Agent

I will be in my office every Saturday
until June 1st

Davis Biggs Assessor

J Weak

Laredo this year and the work
goes steadily on

The New West Texas Town
Chautauqua formerly Vigo on

the main line of the Texas Pa-

cific Ry in Callahan county one
of tbe best watered in the
State Write Bruce Knight Sec
retary Chautauqua Townsite Co
Colorado Texas or E P Turner
G P A Dallas Texas for partic-
ulars

¬

Rock temples at Ipsampool on
the Nile are believed to be the
worlds oldest architectural ruins

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
used for over GO years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething with perfect
success It soothes the child softens the gums
allays all pain cures wind colic and is ilic best
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world Twentyfive cents
a bottle Be sure and ask for Mrs Winslows
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guarautetd under the food and drugs act June
MthlJOG Serial number 1094

Luke Lee of Horton Kan has
been an engineer on a western road

years

Dont ray Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep yourbowels regular with DrKings
New Life Pills Their action is so gen-
tle

¬

that the appendix never has cause
to make the least complaint Guaran-
teed

¬

by W J Sedberry druggist 25c
Try them

A cottonwood tree recently cut
in Mississippi contained 4800 feet

lumber

Recipe for becoming rich Work
hard and be content with what you
get

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Colds Croup and Whooping Cough

Swallowing your indignation will
not satisfy your thirst for revenge

The United States patent office
i3 months behind with its work

It an umbrella
e the silver lining a

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

JEFFERSON TEXAS FRIDAY MAY 17 1907

takes dealerto-
B cloud

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know it

How to find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twentyfour hours a
sediment or set-

tling
¬

indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion

¬

of the kid-

neys
¬

if it stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney
¬

trouble too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der

¬

are out of order
What to Do

There is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed that Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism pain in the
back kidneys liver bladder and every part
of the urinary passage It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it or bad effects following use of liquor
wine or beer and overcomes that unpleasant

of being compelled to go often
during the day and to get up many times
during the night The mild and the extra ¬

ordinary effect of SwampRoot Is soon
realized It stands the highest for Its won ¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should have the
best Sold by druggists In50c andl sizes

You may have a sample bottleof this
wonderful discovery
and book that tellsa j
more about it both sentgflfigJijH fjijjJKl
absolutely free by mail
address Dr Kilmer nomo of SwampRoot-

Co Binghamton N Y When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper

Dont make any mistake but remem-
ber

¬

the name SwampRoot Dr Ki-
lmers

¬

SwmapRoot and the address
Binghamton N Y on every bottle

Conclusive Evidence
The following letter is self ex-

planatory
¬

and shows conclusively
the opinion the Vice President and
General Manager of the Cotton
Belt Railwaj has of the Telegraphy
department of the Tyler Commer-
cial College the leading school of
Telegraphy in America

Tyler Tex Feb 51907
Tyler Commercial College Tyler Tex

Gentlemen This letter is given
you in order to avoid having to
answer so many letters of inquiry
relative to this companys connec-
tion

¬

with your college and I beg
to state for the information of
attending students that we have
placed a loop of our main
line wire thru your college for the
benefit of your students and are
furnishing you our telegraph and
station blanks We have also
agreed to employ your telegraphy
graduates who can pass our regular
examination to fill vacancies com-
ing up on this line and will pay
them the standard rate of wages
for the position they are employed
to fill

The minimum salary operators
is 855 per month 12 hours work
constituting one day all time in-

excesB of 12 hours will be paid for
on basis of pro rata of regular rate
Operators called for special service
after being excused by the dis-
patcher will be allowed fifty cents
for the first hour and pro rata of
the regular rate thereafter

Yours truly W E Green
1st V P Genl Supt St Louis

Southwestern Railway Co of
Texas

Stop Grumblings
If you suffer from rheumatism or pains
for Ballards Snow Liniment will bring
quick relief It is a sure cure for sprains
rheumatism contracted muscles and all
pains and within the reach of all Price
25c 50c 100 CRSmith TenahaTex
writes I have used Ballards Snow Lin-
iment

¬

in my family for years and have
found it a fine remedy for all pains and
aches I recommend it for pains in the
chest Sold by VV J Sedberry

Crystal melted and electroplated
has been successfully used in
France to counterfeit gol coins

When your backaches it is almost Tn
yariably an indication that something

A tctal of 553 car loads of onioua wrongwlth your kidneys dis

counties

fortyfive

of

of

necessity

eased kidneys frequently cause a break
down of the entire system DeWitts
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford promdt
relief for weak kidneys backache in ¬

flammation of the bladder and all uri ¬

nary troubles Sold by The J F Crow
Drug Co 2

After all a sunny disposition
goes a long way towards making
the weather pleasant

Most disfiguring skin eruptionsscrof-
ula

¬

pimples rashes etc are due to
impure blood Burdock Blood Bitters is-

a cleansing blood tonic Makes you
cleareyed clearbrained clearskinned-
At The J F Crow Drug Co-

WecTall be better if we followed
the advice we give our friends

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots of It In Jefferson but Daily
Growing Less

The kidneys cry for help
Not an organ in the whole body so

delicately constructed
Notone so important to health
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood
When they fail the blood becomes

foul and poisonous
There can be no health where there is

poisoded blood
Backache is one of the first indica ¬

tions of kidney trouble
It is the kidnevss cry for help Heed

it
Doans Kidney Pills are what is

wanted
Are just what overworked kidneys

need
They strengthen and invigorate the

kidneys help them to do their work
never fail to cure any case of kidney
disease

Read the proof from a Jefferson citi-

zen
¬

W E Singleton Sr who was for
years Clerk of the Federal Court at Jef-
ferson

¬

Texas now retired living two
miles northeast of town says Doans
Kidney Pills have been used by me and
I found them to be as good as any rem-
edy

¬

I ever tried for lame back I bavR-

no hesitation in recommeeding them to
the public

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and I

take no other

THE HELLBOUND TRAIN
Tom Gray lay down on the barroom

floor
Havirjg drunk so much he could drink

no more
So he fell asleep with troubled brain
And dreamed he rode on a hell bound

train

The engine with blood was red and
damp

And brilliantly lit with a brimstone
lamp

For fuel an imp was shoveling bones
While the furnace rang with a thous-

and
¬

groans

The boiler was filled with lager beer
And the devil himself was the engineer
The passengers there were a motley

crew
Church member atheist gentile Jew

Rich men in broadcloth and beggars
in rags-

Handsome young ladies and withered
old hags

Yellow and black men red blown and
white

All chained together in terrible plight

The train dashed on at an awful pace
And a hot wind scorched the hands and

face-
Wilder and wilder the country grew
And faster and faster the engine flew

Louder and louder the thunder crashed
And brighter and brighter the lightning

flashed
Hotter and hotter the air became
Till the clothes were burned from each

quiveting frame

Now in the distance arose a yell
Ha ha croaked the devil were

nearing hell
Then oh how the passengers shripked

pain
And entreated the devil to stop the

train

But he capered nbout and sang in glee
And laughed and joked at their agony

My faithful friends you have done my
work

And the devil can never a pay day
shirk

You have bullied the weak and robbed
the poor

And the starving brother turned from
your door

You have laid up gold where the canker
rusts

And given rein to your fleshly lusts

You have justice scorned and corrup-
tion

¬

shown
And trampled the laws of nature down
You have drunk and rioted murdered

and lied
And mocked at God in your hellborn

pride

You have paid full fare so Ill carry
you through

For tis only just you should get your
due

Why the laborer always expects his
hire

So Ill land you safe in the lake of fire

Where your flesh shall roast in the
flames that roar

And my imps torment you forever-
more

Then Tom awoke with an agonized cry
He was soaked with sweat and his hair

stood high

And he prayed as he never had prayed
before

To be saved from drink and the devils
power

And his vows and prayers were not in
vain

For be rode no more on a hellbound
train

Houstan Post

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Kewardfor anr

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure F J CHENEY CO ToledoO-

We the undersigned have known F J Cheney
for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and finan-
ciallr able to carry out any obligations made by
this firm Waldikg Kinnan Marvin

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system Testimonials sent free Price 75
cents per bottle Sold by all Druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

What is an agnostic asked
Rolla An agnoBtic replied
Uncle George is a man who
loudly declares that he knows
nothing and abuses you if you be-

lieve
¬

him

ir You Dont
Succeed the first time use Herbine and
you will get instant relief The greatest
liver regulafor A positive cure for con-
stipation

¬

Dyspepsiamalaria chills and
all liver complaints Mr C of Emory
Texas writes My wife has been UBin-
gHerbine for herself and children for five
years It is a sure cure for constipation
and malaria fever which is substantia-
ted

¬

by what it has done for my family
Sold by W J Sedberry

Chemists say that all records
written withthe ordinary ink will
fade out in seventy years

Those who listen to gossip are
as bad as those who retail it

Period
of a womans life is the name often
given to change of life Your
menses come at long Intervals and
grow scantier until they stop The
change lasts three or fouryears and
causes much pain and suffering
which can however be cured by
taking

WINE

OF

Womans Refuge in Distress

It quickly relieves the pain nerv¬

ousness irritability miserableness
fainting dizziness hot and cold
flashes weakness tired feeling etc
Cardui will bring jou safely through
this dodging period and build-
up your strength for the rest of your
life Try It

You can get It at all druggists In-

S100 bottles

EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I MiffreJ writes irsnnia Robsonof East
on U until took CarJul which euref
me so quickly It surprised my doctor wflo

ilia t kno 1 ss taldn3 It

Of

J5 li

C

Ixmpk tife
Hoods Texas Bridage

Headquarters of Hoods Texas Brig
ade Association

Hunt8ville Texas May 101907

Attention comrades The annual
reunion of Hoods Texas Brigade
will be held at Navasota Texas
June the 27th and 28th next
Grand preparations are being made
for the entertainment and comfort
of all who will attend

It is the sincere wish of the
management that every living
member of the brigade be present
on this occasion to meet their com-
rades whom they have not seen
sine the surrender at Appomattox
Reduced rates will be given by all
railroads in the State

Judge Norman G Kittrell of
Houston will be the orator of the
day and Comrade Fv Charles
Hume will respond to the address
of welcome

The good people of Navafota
want you to come and be enter-
tained by them Comrades come

E K Goree
President Hoods TexaB Brigade

Association

MUSTER ROLL

Co A First Texas Regiment
Hoods Regiment A N A

The firit company to leave Ma-

rion
¬

cminty Tex fur the war in
May 1861 was Co D com
mandtd by Dr A G Clopton
from Chs county Accompany-
ing it were the following

Harvey H Black captainj promoted
to lieutenantcolonel of the regiment
anil killed at Eltham Landing We t
Point Va May 1862-

Geo T Todd elected captain on re-

organization
¬

May 1S62 when 12 months
service closed Now living at Jefferson
Texas

Wes Laney first lieutenant died in
Georgia Became captain January
1864 Geo T Todd being transferred to
Louis Car west of the Mississippi river

Harry H Robinson second lieuten-
ant

¬

not known whether living
John H Leete V 6 not knownif

living believed to be dead
Jas Hinderson lieutenant and adju-

tant
¬

of the regiment believed to be
dead

Dr Ewing surgeon of the regiment
dead

Allen Bent died since the war
Allen J L ling In Madison county

Virginia
Alford Julius C living in Morris

county Texas
Alford Will killed in battle
Armstrong George died at Confed-

erate
¬

Home Texas
Attee John killed at Eltham Land-

ing
¬

Va-

Baker Green died in Hood county
Texas

Charlie Barron believed to be dead
Blalock J believed to be dead
Blackburn Frank killed in battle
Brookshire Tom killed in battle
Bird John killed in battle
Bobo C killed in battle
Brewer T E Dick died since war
Browning Henry died since war
Brouaugh David lives at White

wright Texas
Chase R died since war
Crawfard J C Ball killed at Gains

Farm Virgiuia
Carlton Prof died since war
Campbell Gulie killed in battle
Derrick E P killed in battle at

Gettysburg
Derrick John killed in battle at

Gettysburg
Daugherty Hugh killed in battle at

Gettysburg
Durrum Will died in Hopkins coun-

ty
¬

Texas
Epperson H J captured aud died in

Virginia v-

Eidson John believed to he dead
Elliott Bill killed in battle
Edwards James killed in battle
Frazier O C died Bince war
Gaines John died since war
John Gray died since war
Goforth John died since war
Graham Chas J died since war
HenBey Hugh died since war
Heisinant Henry killed in battle
Heisinant Boynton died since war
Hawkins J Cal died since war
Higgins Pat killed
Hill J C killed at Sharpsburg
Hudson Geo VV living in Jefferson

TexaB-

Jacoby M lost leg at Gains Farm
living at Woodville MiG8

Jones C D killed at Sharpsburg-

Jonea Tom killed at Sharpsburg
Joiner James kilted at Sharpsburg-
Kinty Joe killed in battle
Kennedy John H died since war
Lane Ben died since war
Lindsay Joshua jaw broken at Chick-

amauga died since in Marion county
McDougald Will killed at Gettyi

burg
Malone Jas died since war
McLendon W killed in battle
McMahon Tom killed in battle
Mathis George died since war
Murphy P killed in battle
Postlethwaite Chas died since war
Rogers George killed in battle
Rogers Walter died since war
Sikes B killed in battle
Sitzer M killed in hattle
Slaughter H killed
Slaughter killed since war
Shorpshire killed since war
Sudgrove H killed since war
Story Prank killed since war
F Tadlock killed in battle
Thompson G killed in battle
Todd Louis B living in JeffersonTex
Veal John died in Marion county
Whitaker Willis lost arm died in

Bowie county
Wimberly John killed on Potomac

In 186-
1Wimberly VV L discharged aud was

captured in Louis regiment
Wright S supposed to be killed
Vright J C supposed to be dead

Williams Chas killed in battle
Walton Doug died after war
Some men were captured or died in

hospital and names are lest
Prepared by Geo T Todd

Dae Bronouub-
Geo W Hudson
L B Todd

Old members

100 PER ANNUM

I it
fo
fo me

Rastus you look as if you had
been run through a cider mill
Whats thematter with your face

suh

Yes suh in-

my laigs I thought I could call a
man a liar and git away an I-

didnt git away suh-

No Need or Scratching
Other afflictions may be more pain-

ful
¬

but none more annoying than many
forms of itching trouble The quickest
and most reliable remedy for itching
disease of any character is Hunts Cure
One relieves One box guar-
anteed

¬

ot cure

Being unable to stand the test or
the new pure food law Sears Roe-
buck Co the great mail order
house are to have closed
their grocery

Cures Colds Croup mnd Whooping Cough

Gov has ordered the
election at which six

are to be submitted to-

be held on the first Tuesday in
August 1807

our

THK BKST-

I have been and
for 18 and

it to be the for and
I ever It

any tonic I ever sold ship
gross at once to
and oblige J B MOUNT

Andrews

NO

For

Job Printing

of all kinds

Phone 99J-

implecute

Job Office

Arte all there is nothing like

DR PRICES
CREA-

MBAKING POWDER
iave used with satisfaction

neatly iotty yeats No alum

Ovabconfidence
Overconfidence

Ovahconfidence

application

reported
department

Chamberlains Cough Remedy

Campbell
constitutional

amendments

A gasoltne motor has been ¬

can be put into any
of the small shallow boats which
draw a foot or two of water in shal-
low

¬

Btreams invention will
stimulate the construction of shal-
low

¬

draft vessels to operate on
shallow streams and will be of
great benefit the people living
near the of streams

Remarkable Rescue
That truth is stranger than fiction

has once more been demonstrated in tbe
little town Fedora Tenn the resi-
dence

¬

of C V Pepper He I was
in bed entirely disabled with hemor
rages of the lungs and Doctors
failed to help me and all hope had fled
when I began taking Dr Kings New
Discovery Then instant relief came
1 he coughing soon ceased the bleeding
dimininished rapidlyandin three
1 was able to go to work Guaranteed
cure forcoughs and colds 50c and T0-
0at VV J Sedberrys drug store Trial
bottle free

If any hero to be peu-
sionfd says Galveston News

it is the man who has paid all his
for fifty vears He has

enough for others to merit a pen-
sion

¬

for

A Pure Chill Cure
The news of the pure drug law has spread from ocean to
ocean There would been no need of a pure drug
law if all the Chill Cures were as pure as

BITHOMOL
which is guaranteed by sereals number 6070 under the
Pure Drug Act of June 30 1906 for the cure of

Malaria Chills Fever and LaGrippeB-

ITHOMOL is different any other tonic being one
of the greatest system builders known to tuiedical
profession BITHOMOL destroys the germs
and makes sick and weak feel equal to the pursuits
of the walks of everybody life BITHOMOL has no
equal as a nerve tonic If you are afflcted with any of
the diseases above referred to aud willgive us his-
tory of your physician who has successfully
used the formula for

BITHOMOL
the past 25 years will give such advice as the symptoms
suggest without charge If you want the best tonic on
earth ask your druggist for BITHOMOL Take 110

substitute for there is none Manufactured b-
yBITHOMOL MEDICINE Greenville Texas

TESTIMONIALS
FIND IT

using Belling Bi-

ThoMol about months
find beat Chills
Biliousness used outsells

Please
me 12 VVinnsboro
Texas

Texas

47

in-

vented which

This

to
banks

of
writes

throat

weeks

deserves
the

taxes done

life

have

from
the

malarial
the

the
case

CO

DOES ALT YOU CEAIM-

I sell BiTboMol and it gives en-

tire
¬

satisfaction both to myself and
customs I have been selling Bi
ThoMol for quite a while and have
never had a bot le returned It does
all you claim for it-

VV B WOODALL
Longview Texas

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT

QT HAGGARD
HAS A FULL LINE
OF UPTOD-

ATEFURNITURE
ALSO STOCK OF

Coffins Caskets and Funeral Supplies

IS COMPLETE

PHONES Store 97 Res 5

J

n

1


